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Physics. - "On tlw measZ('l'!3mellt 0./ ve1'l/ Zow tempemtzwes. XIX. 
Del'ivrttion of the jJ1'essw'e co~l/'t'r . .;ient of //,eliu?n j01' the z'nte7'~ 
nräional heliwnthe1'I1W7IwleJ' and tlw 1'edu('tion of the 1'eadings 
on t!te lteliumt!ter7nometer to the absolute scale". Communi
cation N°. 102b hom rhe Physical Labol'litory at J..Jeiden. By 
Prof. H. TC\l\IImLINGII ONNBS. 

§ 1. P1'eSSIl1'1' coefficienls of helium. As the absolute zero Ï& known 
with sufficien t [leclll'ary - fl'om t he Leiden observations on hydr<}gen 
may be derived TooG. = 273°.10 {(. 1) a valne which, because' it 
ttgTees with othel' determinatioJ1s, is probably not far from the 
tl'lIe one - we ma,)' by means of the virial coefficients BA fol' 
helium at 0° C. anel JOOG C., detel'mined in the preceding comlUuni~ 
cation (10~n), del'ive tbe pl'essl1l'e coefficientt; of helium at different 
densities fol' this range of temperature. Fol' the pressure coefficient of 
the international helium t!termometer 2) i. e. the mean l'elative pl'essul'e 
coefficient ti'om 0 0 C. to :1 00" O. fol' helium wi1h the density 

[
00 

( -1000 l'.] 
belonging to the zel'O pre5SUl'e of 1000 m.m. ((" ! Ol' fol' 
shol'tness ia~, the fOl'mula 

100 
AAo X 0.36617 + (BA,loooe - BAOOC.) 76 

100. IltV = 100 
AA + BA 00 

,,-o ,\J. 76 

yields 

He 0 
tac = .0036613. 

(1) 

If one considel's that according 10 table II of Oomm. N°. 102a 

the isoth~l'm of 0° gives rather large values fol' Obs.-Oomp., 
th en it seems that the isotherm of 20° 0., whel'e the Ob&.-Oomp. 
are only smalI, i1~'e more l'eliable for the derivation given above. 

I) In Comm. N°. 1016 the value 273~.08 IS found, but as wil! be explained in 
Comm. N0. 102/, an el'ralum to Comm. NO. 976 XV, the pl'essure coefficîent 
0.0036627 fot' hydl'ogen at 1090 mMo mu!>1 be l'estored Înstead oro 0036629 which 
was derived in the above menLionet! cOJUmunication and used for a cel'tain tIme. 
It is lo be notcd that lhe dillerence il1troduced by this l'ecalculation is not greater 
than lhe olller obsel'vational el·rOl·S. The smal! differences between some numbers 
of t!tis communication wilh the Dutch text are the consequence of this correction. 

~) The scale of the hydrogen thermomctel' of constant volume at 1000 m m. 
zero pressul'e is geuerally called the scale of the normal hydrogen thermometer 
(this was also done in Comm. N°. 97 b). As 0° C. and 760 m.m. are accepted as 
the normul state for gases, it seeJU~ to me prcfel'l1.ble to call [he scale just mentioned 
the scale of the international hyclrogen thel'Jl10metel·. ln tIJ(! same way we must 
speak of lhe international helium thermometer. 
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Therefore I have calculated ((/1 10001l11l'. by meallS of the 
data fol' 20" C. and 100".35 C. W lLll lJeglection of the deviatiollS fl'Olll 

the absolute 5cale tOl' the hydl'ogen therJ?1_ometel' at 20° C., BA,ooC. 
was detel'mined by men.ns of l'ectilineal' extl'apolation. This gave 

BA, 00 C. = 0.Oa499, 
whence 

A...4o = 0.99950. 

With these new data we derive ti'om formula (1) of th is section 

He 
la" = 0.0036616. 

Prom the data for BA of table II of the prereding Comm. and 
Tooe. == 273°,:1 0 J( we may determine in the vray mentioned in ~ 2 
of Comrrl. N°. 97b the cOl'l'ections of the readings of the helium 
thermometer of constant volume with a given zero pressUl'e to 
the absolnte scale. They have been calculated for a zero ,pressure 

} - of 1000 m.m. and are combined in table I where the l'emaining 
I columns have the same signification as the c01'l'esponding ones of 
} table XVI of Comm. N°. 97b• 

r 
r 

I 

TABLE 1. Correction of the international helium 
thermometer to the absolute scale. 

0 
I 

10S.B'T 
\ 

(M)a I (M)b 

100°.00 
I + 0.492 

I 

0° (a) + 0.513 

OO(b) + 0500 

° - 103°.57 + 0544 + 0 0034 - 0° OOG 

- 182 .75 + 0532 + 0 015'~ + 0 .002 

1"-216 56 + 0.463 + 0.0252 + 0 010 I 

The eorrections indicated with (0) are derived by means of the 
values of BA. oOG. from the direct determination, for (b) we have 
used the value whieh is reraleulated' with BA200 (comp. the preceding 
Comm.). It js probabie that on account of what has been said in the 
pt'eeeding seetion those of column (b) nre the most reliable. 

§ 3. Detel'1I1inrttions of otltel' obS81'vel'S. 
Fol' a compLtI'ison witl! tile l'esults of the two pl'eeeding sections 

/ 
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we ('an onty use tbe determinations ofTJtAvlms, SI~NTER and JACQUEROD. 1
) 

They have fonnd: 
1st . for tbe pressnre coefficJelJt of Ihc helium thel'mOmetel'at 700 

[
OOC-IO!PC] 

m.m. zoro pl'essure lI'l 700 = 0.00366255 which agl'ees with 

[
(PC-wooG] 

0.0036628 for av land 
2nd • for the cliffel'ence bet ween tbe indications ofthe helium thermo

meter tlle and the hydl'ogen thermometer t[f2 (each of about 1000 m.m. 
zero pressul'e) at the boiling point of oxygen (tlf~ - tlIc)-J800 0 = 0° .10, 
and at th at of hydl'ogen (tLI~ - tUI')-2'i2°C' = 0'.20, which diffel'ences 
are so considerable that OALLENDAR~) coneludes thence th at the COl'l'eC
tions of the helium thermometer to the absolute scale are negative. 

The two l'csults which strongly deviate from mine may be readily 
explained if one adopts that the determin,ttion oftlle coeffieient ofpressul'e 
variation of helium by TRAVERS, SENTER and JACQUEROD ht),S not yielded 
the true value. For if the differenees in indication fonnd by them 
between thei1' helium- and theü' hxdrogell thermometer a1'e reduced by 
means of the cOl'rectioDs of eaeh of these thermometel's to the ttbsolute 
seaIe which are given in Oomm. 100f! aDd in Table I ofthis Oomm., to 
the differenee in readings on the absolute seaIe, which are found at 
the same tempemture bJ means of the hydrogen thermometer whieh 
gives 8H2 and by meallS of the helium thermometer whieh gives 
8ue, t~ere l'emains at - 1820 a diffel'ence 

(8H~ - 8He)-J82° = 0°.10 - 0°.049 - 0°.002 = 0".05 

while by extrapolation of the corl'ections found to - 217° for - 252° 
one would find 

(8H~ - 8H~)-2520 = 0°.20 - 0°.12 - 0°.02 = 0°.10. 

Wh en caleulating the tempel'atures tilI~ and tiIle the investiga,tors 
me])tioned have taken the pressure coefficient of the helium th er-

mo;netel' ( HCau ) to be equal to that of the hydrogen thermometer 
t TUlYeJs 

at the same zero pressl1re (for 1000 m.m. therefore 0.0036626 
accol'ding to our value of 00111m. N°. 60). If th~ corrections applied 
by me aee l'ight that pressnre eoefficient must therefol'e, ~t -182° 
in order that 81I~ - 8Re = 0 be diminished by O.OOOOOJ 0 80 that 

lIe 
av = 0.0036616 

i 

1) Phil Trans. Ser. A. Vol. 200 p. 105-180. KUENEN nnd RANDALL (Proc. Roy 
Soc. Vol. 59) have made a determination, which, heing only intended 10 show 
whethel' the helium bchaved Ilol'mally, is not made to the high degl'ce ol--nccul'acy 
which is requircd fOl' a compal'Îson with isothel'lnal dètcl'minatiollS. 

2) Phil. Mag. [6] 5. 1903. 

/ 
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at - 2520 by 0,0000013 to that 
He 

(Iv = 0,0036614. 

Thc fit'st vlJJue which ltas been clcrivcd without extrnpolation and 
which is thcl'èfore the most reliable, appeal's (0 ag ree perfectly with 
the 011e elel'ived by me from jhe isothermals in § 1. 

With l'egarel to the metIJocl of del'h'ation followed here we may 
remade th at it allows of a ütil'ly large accul'ncy. Thongh the cerLainty 
of the delel'minatiolls of temperatlll'e on whicIJ it is baseel may be 
eloubted 10 Ihe absolnte vallle, yet the only el i ffel'en ce which comes 
into account here i~ knowJl with sufficient cel'tainty. The calcu
lation mentionec! above tllel'efore nol 0111)' gi ves an expJanation of 
the too lal'ge diffet'enccs found l,y TRAVI<lHS, SI~N'l'Im and .JAcQUlmoD, 
bilt is also a lVeIcome contl'ol for the coetïicient of pressl1t'e variation 
of helium found in section 1. 

Physics. - "Tlte abso/'ption spectJ'a of the compounds of the ?'a1'e 

em'tlts at tlte tempemtz61'es obtainable witlt liquid hydl'ogen, 
and their c1uln,qe by t!te magnetic ,field", by JEAN BECQUEREl, 

anc! H. IÜ.MERUNGII ONNES. Communicatiol1 N°. 103 ti'om the 
Physical Laboratory at Leiden. 

§ 1. Introduction. The investigations of one of us (J, B,) 1) proved 
that the absorption spectra of the compounds of the rare eal'ths, 
cooled down to the tempel'atl1re of liql1id air, may serve to acquil'e 
new data, for the uatul'e, the llumber, and the motion of the electrons 
which play a part in the forl1lation of these spectra. 80 it seemed 
to us of grcat importance to continue these investigatiolls at the 
temperatures obtainable with liquid hydrogen, which are so man)' 
times lowel' anel seem particula,l'ly adapted ~) to revea! tbe forces which 
the ponderabIe substance exerts on the eleclrons. 'For this plll'pose 
the apparatus llsed at Paris for the observation of the speclra were 
conveyed (0 the cl'yogenic !aboratOI'Y at Leiden, so that we were 
enabied 10 obtain some three hllndrecl of spectrogl'ams w hich 1'e
present the observed phenomena. 'fhe sludy of these photogmphs 
wiJl take a Jong time; we shall thel'efol'e contine onrselves on Ihis 
occasion to the communication of some facts which immediately draw 
the attention. 

J) JEAN BECQUERI:L, Radium IV, 9, p, 328 antI IV, 11, p. 385 (1907). 
~) H. IÜ~lImUNGII ONNES, The impol'lance 'of aCCUl'ate measuremonls at vel'y low 

temperatures. Comm, of the phys, lab. of Leiden Suppl. no. 9, p, 25 sqq, (1904). 


